
Indian 
School 
Gifts 

The Women's Auxiliary of 
Knox Presbyterian Church met in 
the Church hall on Monday af
ternoon, Sept. 19, with the Presi
dent, Mrs. J. R. Miller, in the 
chair. Following the devotional 
period chapter 5 of the Study 
Book was summarized, the topic 
being "Together we work in East
ern Nigeria". The eyes of the 
world are focussed on Nigeria at 
this moment as she obtains her in
dependence on Octl, 1960. 

After teh reports of secretaries 
were given discussions re our 
Thank Offering and subscriptions 
to Glad Tidings were held. Sub
scribers to Glad Tidings are asked 
to hand in their renewals as soon 
ia.s possible. On Oct. 18th the an
nual Thank Offering will be held 
m the Church hall with Mrs. W. E. 
Fitzsimmons as guest speaker. 
Chirstmas gifts were also re
quested for our Indian School at 
Kenora, to be brought in imme
diately. 

The Mizpa·h benediction brought 
the meeting to a close. 

Mourn 
Former· 
Resident 

Mrs. Law Fooksing, for several 
years an esteemed resident of 
Iroquois, passed away at the 
Brockville General Hospital on 
Saturday, Sept. 24th. She was in 
her 65th year. T·he funeral ser
vice was held at W. E. Fitzsim
mons' Funeral Home, Iroquois on 
Tuesday afternoon. Burial at 
Oakland ,Cemetery, Brockville. 
Fuller notice next week. 

Pittston 
W.M.S. 
Meetings 

UNITED W. M. S. 

The United W.M: . .;,. held their 
. September meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Lyle -Cooper on W ednes
day evening. Business period was 
presided over by Mrs. Roy Lei
zert. Plans are being made for the 
bazaar to be held in November. 

· Roll Call was taken, sick cards 
se~t and ;isits made were report
ed. Mrs. Roy Leizert '.presented a 
Life Membership Certificate to 
Mrs. Wm. Taylor for which Mrs. 
Taylor. expressed her thanks. 
Readings were given by Mrs . An
cil Ault and Mrs. Edwin Cooper. 
The devotional period and the 
chapter from the new Study Book 
was in charge of Mrs. Wm. Tay
lor. Hymn 2401 was sung and the 
meeting closed with prayer. The 
hostess served refreshments and a 
social hour followed. 

* * * 
PRESBYTERIAN W. M. S. 

The Presbyterian W. M. S. held 
their September meeting· at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Byers on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Riddell 
presided and Mrs. Earl Marlatt 
was pianist. Meeting opened with 
Mrs. Presley Montgomery read
ing the first 19 verses of the 14th 
chapter of St1 John. Hymn "Work 
For the Night is Coming", was 
sung, followed with Mrs. Riddell 
reading the meditation and lead
ing in prayer. Minutes of last 
meeting were read an-d approved. 
Welcome and Welfare :i:eport was 
received. Offering was dedicated 
by Mrs. Roy Holmes. Roll call was 
answered by Mrs. Herbert Byers 
reading a few lines after each 
member's name was called. The 
Study chapter, "The Way and The 
Guide" was presented with Mrs. 
Roy Holmes taking the part of 
the "Interviewer" and Mrs. Rid
dwell, The Guest". l4'mn "What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus" was 
sung and Mrs. Herbert Byers 
closed the meeting with prayer. 

The hostess then serve~ refresh
men ts and a social hour followed. 
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First Golf Club 

Cardinal- f!owling Alley Opens 
MR. JULIEN CASAUBON, proprietor of the Cue 
Lunch and Billiards, has re-modelled the former 
Savoy Theatre, putting in a new, modern six-lane 
bowling alley," complete with automatic pin set
ting machines. Tec-hnicians of the Brunswick
Balke-Collender Company installed the alleys and 
the pin setting machines in record time this sum-

mer and bowling officially started in Caroinal two 

weeks ago. Last week :'.\Ir. Casaubon reported prac
tically full bookings of teams in Cardinal and vic

inity, for the winter bowling season. Pictured is 

the remodelled theatre. (photo by Fred Lloyd

plate courtesy Prescott Journal). 

e-. D. ARCHIBALD ... 

Outlines Reorganization Plans. 
Facing Caldwell Linen Mills Ltd. 

R. D. Archibald vice-presi-
dent and general manager at Cald
well 1Linen Mills Ltd., told mem
bers of the' Iroquois Lions Club 
in an after dinn~r address that 
"We (1Caldwell's) are in the towel 
business to stay. We have had 
tough times at Caldwell's during 
the past few years due to mis
takes, general conditions and in 
moving the firm to its new loca
tion but we can make a financial 
success of the o-peration". Mr. 
Al'chibald said he was hopeful, 
other businesses would move into 
Iroquois, commenting that Iro
quois "is a lovely town" and no
ting that he, hi-s wife and family 
had been made to feel very wel
come since their arrival a short 
time ago. 

The speaker told of the reorga
nization under way at the local 
mills, commenting on the ap
pointment of 1Gerald Conger as 
plant manager' in charge of all 
manufacturing operations. Mr. 
Bruce McKay, who has also just 
moved lhere, is in charge of sel
ling, styling and · -designing opel'a
tion. Handling the .administrative 
duties is James Anderson and Ed. 
P. Thompson. Mr. Anderson con-

R. D. ARCHIBALD 

tinues his duties as Secretary and 
a·s well is in complete charge of 
purchasing, all traffic and ware
housing arangements. Mr. Thomp
son is in ful charge of production 
planning. Another addition re-

cent!y arived is Mr. Russ Lang
ford who is in charge, a-s treasu
rer, of all financing and credit 
for Caldwell's 

There was a 62 per cent atten
dance at the Monday night dinner 
meeting held in the civic centre. 
The meeting, chaired by President 
K. Kirkby, was the second of the 
fall term. 

Draw winners were Mike Davis, 
Ed. Fitzsimmons and Clifton Da
vis. During the meeting a dance 
committee was appointed for this 
Saturday night including C. W. 
Hodgert, Gerald Conger, Ernest 
Newman and K. Kirkby. 

Gerald Conger introduced the 
guest speaker and C. W. Hod
gert expressed the club's apprecia
tion. 

Mr. Thos )Iuloy who is being 
transferred to Montreal by Do
minion Textiles, was presented 
with a farewel gift by ,Lloyd C. 
Davis on behalf of the club. Mr. 
Davis expressed the club's sin
cere regret that Mr. Mulloy wa-s 
leaving the community and 
club. 

,Clifton Davis thanked the 
nior W. A., wlw catered. 

the 

Ju-

Parents at Public School Field Day 
er. 

Grade 2 - Girls-50-yard-dasb 
-Marna Laundry, Valerie Pul-

Tournament 
Sunny Skies 
Provided 
Perfect Setting 

Personals 
Mrs. Belle Rabb has returned 

home from a few days' visit in 
Chicago, Ill. She was accompan
ied :horri:e by her sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Nugent, who has spent the, 
past several months in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Burton 

Thirty-one members of the Ir -
quois Golf Club took advantage 
of Sunday's sunny weather to take 
part in the first tournament spon
sored by the organization since 
play started on the coul'Se in June. 
While the course . was being com
pleted this year there had been 
a limited amount of -play but the 
Sunday event was the first organi
:red play of the season. The tour-· 
nament was on a nine-hole 

and two sons, Steven and Barry, game. 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Next Spring an opening tourna
Mrs. Lawrence Gallinger and fam- ment will mark the official open
ily and Mrs. Wm. Stevens. ing of the course. With interest 

September visitors at the home steadily increasing among resi• 
of Mrs. A. W'_· Bachelor were Mrs. dents of the district, next year's 
Kate Morrison ?f Edmonton, enrolment is expected to increase 
South, Alberta, Miss A. A. Bat-. rapidly. There are now over 150 
chelor of Ste. Agathe, Quebec, people connected with the new 
~nd Mrs. Chas. E. McLaughlin of club. 
Edmonton. 

Mrs. Sadie Brooks and Mr. DeL 
bert Lingard, of Kingston, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Burchel, of Rainsville. 

PITTSTON 

Winding up the day with the 
presentation of prizes, results 
brought Anthony ,Cummins and his 
father, Stanley Cummins top 
spot for the men in 1st and 2nd 
low gross position. For the ladies, 
Mrs. Dorine Thompson and Mrs. 

Mrs. Clarence Marlatt is spend- Florence Hodgert placed respect
ing a few days this week at the· ively in 1st and 2nd low gross. 
home 9f Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, Men's 1st low net. was Rona ld 
Iroquois. Kirby, 2nd was Billy Millar; la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradley, dies' low net, Mrs. •Betty Fletcher 
of Madrid, N. Y.; Mrs. Ine2. Gray, and Mrs. !Vfa•,rgaret Hamillion. Most 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hurley and Honest Go -r'er awards went to 
daughter, of Edwards, N. Y., Gerald McEwan ana Mrs. Bar
were Sunday afternoon visitors bara Davis, while Most Consisten t 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor. High Strokes Per Hole went to 

Delbert Morgatroyd and George Mrs. Shirley Fisher and Ken 
Holmes, Cardinal, called on Mr. Kirkby. High Hidden Hole be
and Mrs. Roy Holmes Sunday af- came George -Goodrich's day's re
ternoon. turn, with Ed Herrington coming 

Two Pittston residents are hos- through with, Low Hidden Hole. 
(See Page Five) Earl Fletclh~r w'on the distinction 

of having lost the most golf bans 

Win Cash 
Mrs. Ed. Williamson was the 

winner of last Friday night's 
$40.00I ,Bonus Buck draw, while 
Jean Willis and Rosemary Ro
berts won $5.00 each. ,Back to 
$40.00 and two fivers again 
this Friday night_at 9. 

during the tournament. 
Words of thanks were voiced t 1> 

the committee in charge of the 
tournament, the ladies who pro-
vided lunch and the golf club exe
cutive for ·the fine work they have 
done during the year. 

Ed. Herrington, Clifton Davis, 
Charles Hodgert and James An
derson completed arrangements 
for the tourney. 

Final· Tribute Paid 
William John .Burnside 

Final tribute was paid to Wil
liam John Burnside, when funeral 
services were conducted at his 
home in Shanly on Saturday af
ternoon, Sept. 17th., at 2 o'clock 
with Rev. Charles C. Staples, of 
Cardinal, officiating. He was 79 
years of age and died at his home 
on Thursday, Sept, 15, following 
a lengthy period of poor health. 

•Born at Mainsville Ont. Sept. 
10, 1881, be was a son of the 
late John Burnside and his wife 

. the former Eliza Carmichael. He 
was raised and educated in Mains
ville and on Sept. 27, 1905, was 
married at Cardinal to Mary Edith 
King. In 1951 he moved to S·han
ly from Glen Smail and had re
sided there since. 

ardson, Mrs. Francis Boney, f 
Hailsboro N.Y., and Mr. and MI'S. 
C. Hoy ,of Massena. 

The pallbearers were William 
Hooper, Floyd Riddell, Herman 
Johnston, Gordon Gilmer, Char
les Thorpe and ·Braynard Holmes. 

The large number of persons 
who called at the home to pay 
their respects, the large number 
of the floral tributes and many 
messages of sympathy received 
by the family testified to the high 
esteem in which he was held. 

Interment 
cemetery. 

was in Mainsvi!!e 

The day was sunny and to put I Pre-School-Running Races -
it mildly, the youngsters at Iro- Girls-Janice Thompson, Cindy 
quois Public School were really 1Plunie, Gwen Smollet. 
"jumping" at their annual field I Boys-Running Race -Jimmie 
and sports day last week. A good \ Brontmeyer, Kevin Serviss, .Bruce 
number of· parents turned out to Claxton. 

fer, Mary Jane Marsters. , M['. Burnside was well known 
Three-legged Race-Mary Jane! throughout the district, a good 

Marsters and Valerie .Pulfer; Car- neighbour and very considerate 
ol Drennan and Karen Gallinger; husband and father. 

Takes 
watch the youngsters compete in Grade l~Girls-Running Race 
running -and jumping competit- -Gale Smollett, Sally Lou Cas
ions. Judges were Mrs. Donald selman, Debbie Buckland. 
Thompson, Mrs. Marsters, Arliss Spoon Race - Gale Smollett, 
Casselman and Keith Beaupre. Sally Lou Casselman, Debbie 

Following are the day'•s win- Buckland. 
ners as provided The Post by Coat Race - M-ary Jane Fry, 
principal Stanley Waddell: Gale Smollet, Ann Summers. 

Tricycles-Karen Fisher, Fred- Grade I-Boys-Running Race 

Christine Styles and Lottie Millar. Surviving are his wife, two 
Wheelbarrow Race - Mary daughters, Mrs. Wm. Halliday 

Jane Marsters and Valerie Pul- (Edith) of Canton, N. Y.; Mrs. J. 
fer; Christine Styles and Lottie York (Muriel) of Shanly; Carl of 
Millar ; Sharon Claxton and Judy ,Prescott, Howard of Frankville, 
Davis. Gerald and Russell at home, also 

Over 
Restaurant 

die Marshall Debbie Buckland. -Allan Laundry, Dale Charbot, 
James Drennan, Town, was sue- Doll Carrlages and Wagons - Richard Atchison. 

Grade 2 - Boys-50-yard dash eight grandchildren; two sisters, 
-Richard Sloan, Allen Merkley, Mary of Cardinal, .Belle of Man
Jeff Gallagher. kats, Sask. He was predeceased 

T·hree-legged Race-David Dish- •by a sister, Elizabeth, in 1912. 
eau and Allen Merkley; Jeff Gal- Those attending from a dis
Jagher and Arthur Casselman; stance were, Mrs. Mary Seeley, 

Mr._ and Mrs. Gerald Spears 
have taken over operation of the 
Llo-Mar Restaurant from its own
ers, Mr, and Mrs. 1Lloyd C. Davis. 
The change was effective Friday 
last. We wish the young couple 
every success in their -first v n
tur int business. 

cessful in passing a one week Allan Hare, Judy Davis, · Sally Spoon Race - Allan Laundry, 
course on Fire 1Fighting Evolu-1 Lou ,Casselman. Dale Charbot, David Styles. 
tions held at Ontario Fire College, Bicycles-Milton Sloan, Harry ·, Coat Race - Allan Laundry, 
Gravenhurst. Loucks, Ronald Kirby. Ronnie Swerdfeger, Michael Sav-

Harvey Plume and Allen Hare. Harmon, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
(See Page Five) Arthur Fuller, Mrs. Clinton Rich-
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Here & There 
-. •••• .., by Kay Kay _, • .., • .._ 

areas, but with a seeming abun
dance of grain and wheat being 
harvested, brought us the realiza
tion that this is certainly a young 
country with ,plenty ,of breathing 

Increase 
Demerits? 

An increase in the number of 
Last week we said we'd spend space for expansion. Easterners 

a little time telling of our trip don't know what a good-sized field 
(the wife went too!) to Van- is until they've seen the almost 

demerit points assessed against couver and like it or not, it fol- flat waving field, with their rich 
lows. You've heard of those tra- harvest of grains, stretching for drivers convicted of speeding or 
vel now and pay later" schemes. . miles to the far-off horizon. 

As a windup to the first season of 
play on the Iroquois golf course, a 
friendly members' tournament was held 
Sunday afternoon and the first event 
of its kind held in the community 
brought to light for many, the possibili
ties for further pleasant associations 
in the coming year. 

to take up the game and the club eems 
well on its way to becoming a fine 'as
set to the village and the surrounding 
district. 

ignoring stop signs is under con

sideration, Transport Minister 
John Yaremko, Q .. C., indii:ated re-

well, we ,almost had to use one ·, The prairie villages along the 
but before we left, quite a number line, with their dusty roads and 
of our subscribers came in to I namesake hotels may seem like 
pay for their favoxite weekly another way of life than that cently. ,He said a review of the 
newspaper and filled up the bar- "down east" but the sight of the demerit system will be made be

This year the golf executive was 
handicapped in thalt the course still had 
much remedial work to be finished be
fore wholesale play could be underta
ken. Trying to organize a new club 
even under ideal circumstances would 
have been an arduous task, and promo
ting a clu'b not yet officially operating 
with a completed course was no mean 

. job. Yet the group of men and women 
who sparked the work came through 
with over 150 members _ this year. 

To 1the people who have taken their 
part in creating the club, to its execu
tive who have worked incessantly all 
year in seeing ~hat the clubhouse was 
renovated and the course finighed, to 
Iroquois council for its most active 
part from the inception of the course, 
and Ito Ontario Hydro who provided 
this fine course, we extend ,our congra
tulations. All have taken their share of 
the responsibilities and brought a new 
avenue of entertai:rtment and sports to 
the area. 

rel a little. We might add that odd Cadillic and the lack of many fore the end of the year. 
the barrel is empty again ... for horses which we sometimes as
those who are in the sympathetic sociate with the west, make us 
mood and can take a friendly realize that westerners live just 
hint!!! about the way we do, enjoy l!he 

·But on with the column. same things and probably have the 
Convention-wise and otherwise, same problems. . like which TV 

the 41st annual 1Canadian Week- program are we going to watch 
ly Newspapers Association con- tonight. 
vention held in Vancouver, B.C., Skipping along westward our 
September 12, 13 and 14, was, train made a short stop long 
as most events are noted, a deci- enough to replace a broken hose 
ded success. Considering it was or something and we thought of 
our first time out, so to speak, air travel and the slight confusion 
our debut at the annual meeting that such an event would have 
of Canadian weekly newspaper caused had an airoplane devel
,publishers, didn't cause much of oped the same trouble! 

Mr. Yaremko revealed demerit 
points were assessed against a to
tal of 165;336 drivers between 
April I, 1959, and June 30, 1960, 
for these two offences-speeding ., 
·and ignoring stop signs. Three de
merit points were marked against 
88,737 drivers convicted of ex
ceeding speed limits by more than 
IO miles per hour, Another 76,-
599 drivers were tagged three 
points each for failing to obey 
stop signs or signals. 

These figures were singled out 
by the Minister of Transport when 
he released the complete statistics 
on demerit point records tabula
ted during the 15-month period of 
April I, 1959, to June 30 of this 
year. These 1·evealed that 863 
drivers suffered suspension of 
their licences during the 15 
months under review. Of these, 
466 lost their licences for three 
months after accumulating 12 de
merit points, 330 were suspended 
for failing to attend an interview 
after piling up nine or mor e 
points, and 67 others had their 
licences suspended on the recom
mendation of reviewing office.rs 
of the Transport Department. 

With the opening of play next 
pring indications are that many more 

village and district residents are going 

It remains now for the dis'trict it 
serves to in turn support it with their 
membership, their time and their in
terest in seeing it flourish in its first 
year. 

a ripple. Just goes to show you Towards evening on our secoi;id 
how insignifant eaeh of us actual- day we sighted the foothills of the 
ly is. . .all joking aside, how- Rockies and actually, we spent 
ever, from the time we left Iro- more time looking out the window 
quois until we arrived back, we than we did sleeping or eating. 
found our fellow Canadians to be I We craned our necks looking up 
tops in our book and while Bri- 1 at the lofty peaks as they came 

Cariada' Armeo or .S 
TODAY-

AND 15 YEARS AGO 1 

-*- i J. A. MORRIS ,; __ .' .. Editor, Prescott Journal ; 
writes from 

EUROPE AND 1 f, 
'UNITED KINGDOM l TBB 

THE 

BIBLE· 
TODAY! 

When tihe New Testament was 
published in Songh~i and St. Mat
thew 's Gospel was printed in Tam
achek for the people who lived 
along a large Joop of the Niger 
River in the Frenc1h Sudan there 
were a very few of the people 

SOEST, West Germany-This Fort York, where Roman 6atholic who could read. Later, schools 
week we want to tell you about and Protestant Chapels look after were establisihed even 1n this re
a Canadian Army man and his the spritual needs of the soldiers mote corner of t:he Sudan ·so at 

and their families. Each of the least some portion of Scripture 
wife and family and how they live "forts" has its chapel. was ready for use in these schools. 
in this area of Western Germany Scriptures in other tongues are 

·1 f h · Mrs. Hamilton shops at the MLS so many mi es rom ome and m available in this •area. A Moslem 
t t · h t store, just around the corner in a s range coun ry, wit s range was given a French Bible by a 
I d l the PMQ area, where she can buy 

peop e an anguage. Missionary in Timbuctoo. Upon Canadian-type foods at prices 
Through the good offices of the bl reading ~t Ji.e became so angered compara e to those back ,home. 

acting commanding officer, Ma- by its teaching that he bumedJ h~ 
jor William Mulburn, 1st Batta!- "For si_x marks (about $l:40) Bible. The memory of some of the 
lon, Canadian Guards,, we met w~ can !ill the trunk of our car words he ih.ad read never left him. 
Corporal J. •G. Hamilton• of Otta-. with vegetables at the Soest mark- He wanted ,to ,get another copy ~f 
wa,. and we visted his wife Maut- et", Mrs. Hamilton said. the Bible but was afraid .t

0 
ask 

een and their four children in the Do they have enough enter- the Mi~sionary. W'hen ,his ,hunger 
spick and span ap~rtment at the tainment ,and social life? The big for the Word overcame ibis f 
Permanent Married Quarters (the P_roblem, said t~e Ha~iltons, is to I he went to tile Missionary an-d ;:: 
PMQ Community, as it is known). fmd enough mghts m the week. given another ,copy. 

The Hamiltons have a three- Mrs. Hamilton is a bingo fan, and I When Ibis work took hi out · 
bedroom apartment in the six attends _the Bing~s run by the the desert tiis only light w1:s a n~~ 
.apartment flat, with kitchen, bath- Commumty Council and the Red tive lamp using for fuel melted 
room, diningroom and livingroom. Patch Club. They_ g-o to mo:vies at fat from ihyenas which he had 
A balcony from the second-storey ~he forts, there IS entertamment killed. The feeble glow compel
.apartment looks over the play area m the Army messes and a dance led :him ,to hold the book so close 
about which this group of apart- ~nc; \ mo:t~ .. Also, they can at- to the lig,ht that its heat scorched 
ments is built. en t e r1tish Army ·show~ ~t the pages. On his next visit to 
, The Army provides all the es- LeppStadt and Iserlohn. Periodi- the Missionary he asked to become 
sentials, including electric range c~lly, :hro~ghout ~he summer, :r:e- ,a Chr,stian. 
and refrigerator; ·and the only gimen a .ands ~lve concerts in By the feebl light of his hy-
thing-s the families have to bring the three commumty areas. ena fat lam:p :e ihad found the 
!)Ver are· sheets · and pillowcases, Like the hundreds of other Can- Eternal Light. 
knicknacks and radios. Their rent, adian families in the ,Brigade area, Suggested B ible Readings 
,paid thorugh the special allowance, the Hamiltons are enjoying their Sunday, Oct. 2, Psalms 93: 1-5 
equals about $83 a month, inclu- experience. They haven't been Monday, Oct. 3, Psalms 61: 1-8 
ding heat and servi·ces. able to travel as much as other T d 

ues ay Oct. 4, Psalms 71 : 1-24 !~t~=~', ~ut:~e:a~!v~ou:ee:m~~ l-l~ednesday, ·Oct. 5, Psalms 84: 
Holland since coming •over last 

Mrs. Hamilton said she is hap
py with the accommodation, she 
finds the furniture serviceable and 
'.Sturdy, and even though a trans
:former has to be used for ,Cana
dian electrical appliances, the Ar
my appliances are all built for 
German voltage. 

Thursday, Oct. 6, Psalms 92: Fall, and they ,have plans to use 1-15 
future leave periods in seeing F · 
more of Europe from their Volks- nday, Oct. 7, Eplhesians 3: 

1.-21 , 

The Hamiltons are a typical 
family, we discovered, living in 
the PMQs. They ·have four chil
dren, Stephen, 6; Kathleen (a 
real ball of fire) 3 ; Peter, 2, and 
John, four months. 

Stephen attends the elementary 
SC'hool at the "overflow" school 
at Fort Chamb,ly, going on the 
school ~us. T:hey attend church at 

FALL 

wagen. 

They'll be happy, no doubt, to 
return home at tlte end of three 
years to see their families and 
friends, but in . the meantime 
they're making the most of their 
opportunity. 

Next week we'll tell you about 
a family unable to obtain quar
ters in the PMQ, t1nd who are liv
fog in accom dation rented from 
a German fa ily. 

NEW STYLES 
QUEEN ANNE and 
OANV AS GYM SHOE'S 

i PARMETER' 
<~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. :..:..:..:..:..:+:...:..: .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:..:..: .. :..: .. :+:..:~ ... '+ 

Saturday, Oct 8, Psalms 24: 
1-10 

tish Columbians think their pro- closer. Entering the Rocky Moun
vince is the ultimate, I'm sure tains towards sunset is a beauti
they toa will agree that the ful sight, the s'un glistening on the 
people of all our provinces, fpom snow-capped peaks and the my
one coast to the other, are a riad colors of autumn on the 
grand lot. The B.C.'ers feel they mountain sides. It seemed hard ,to 
have all the provinces east of the believe that trees could grow so 
Rockies at a disadvantage when it far up on sheer rock. The tunnels 
comes to hospitality, ,however. and tracks which seem to lean 

The feeling in B.C. seems to over canyons aren't meant for 
be that there is only one really heart cases, we might add! 
exceptional province ... and their's Squatting down between the 
is it. However, we found many mountains is a place called Jasper 
who disagree with them ending and while we only had a few 
with a proud note abo~t their minutes stop there to enjoy its 
own particular neck of the woods, scenery, its beauty will always re
just to be stubborn. main with us. No wonder its such 

A total o'f 4,0·00 drivers were 
called in for -interviews and more 
than 12,000 were sent warning 
letters. 

bus trip gives you a quick glimpse 
and takes you ,past marvelous 
rock gardens, lovely homes and ex
ceptional parks. The sunken gar
den at Queen Elizabeth Park is 
one of the highlights. It was once 
a quarry but has been transform
ed into the most beautiful floral 
setting we've ever seen, cornpJete 
with a lazy creek. 

Our decision to attend the con- a holiday paradise. Some remarks 
vention was based on a two-fold were passed around about the 
thought; one, was that we felt it cost of staying at such a spot for 
was time to take our annual holi- a couple of weeks and with the 
days and the second reason - for community apparently aggres
going, was to learn somel!hing sive, we fully expect they'll be 
which might be helpful to us in ex-porting good old mountain air 
turning out a better newspaper. one of these days. It might not be 
Both intentions as it turned out, as intoxicating as that "good old The convention itself was a mix
were well taken care of. mountain de:w" that comes from ture of busines and pleasure, with 

If you've ever wondered just the Ozarks but it certainly is invi- a full share of both. One thing we 
h 1 · k gorat1· g Ne e had s h n ap must find space for is to remark ow ong 1t ta es to ( cover the n . v r uc a -
almost a,,o,o·o miles from Iroquois petite! on the welcome the Chinese com-
to Vancouver, we'll tell you. If iBy 10 the next morning we munity gave us, from firecrack
you know, then you can skip this were out of the mountains a:nd • ers to nightclub entertainment, 
paragraph and be nothing out. looking for a taxi to the hotel. from a snake dance (authentic at 

We left from Brockville at T·he Motel Vancouver (from the that) to a fashion show of ladies' 
2 a.m. Wednesday morning, main- 7th floor at least gives you a good apparel dating back to the Ming 
ly because we were dubious that view o fthe city. On a foggy night, dynasty. It was fabulous. 
the noon train leaving Iroquois you can just see the building There are many things we could 
would reach Toronto in time to tops.) touch on during the s'!!grt tir11e we 
cakh the 4.10 Super Continental, Arriving a little ahead of the spent there but we feel ob!ig·ed 
heading west. As it turned out, we convention gave us time to walk to say that the B.,C. hosts were 
spent Wednesday in Hog Town out to Stanley Park, look at the tops, as were those hosts for our 
and gave the writer time to sleep bears, seals, penguins, ducks and meals and entertainment. Above 
through a movie .. .it was the O)'I- the aquarium and then for a taxi. all, we have warm words for the 
ly place we could find a cheap seat The park covers l,0·001 acres. Van- CNR :(or making the trip so en
to relax and sleep. Once on the couver is certainly a beautiful joyable. If you've read this far, 
train we nestled down in a Can- city but it would take more time take one final word of advice ... 
adian National Railway bedroom than we had to see a~l there is to take a trip west, see the rest of 
and slept. From 4.10, ·p.m. Wed- see. Canada, and e're sure you'll en-
nesday until 10 a.m. on Saturday A tour of the harbour, and a I joy it as we 
the C.N.R. had the pleasure of 
our company. That's how long it 
takes to go by train. Before 
you decide it's too long a journey 
for you and that you feel you 
would be bored stiff long before 
you arrived, we invite you to read 
on. 

First off, we must compliment 
the C.N.R., because this being 
our first real haul via train, we 
too felt it was going to be a long, 
drawn-out affair just getting to 
B.C.; then we had to repeat the 

-OL 2.4577 



News from 

One Year Ago 
I 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1. 1959 

Dr. C. A. Louden, Morrisburg, 
retired from practise yesterday, 
September 30th, and after a trip 
to the Southern United States, 
will move to Lindsay. Dr. Louden 
has spent 35 years in Morrisburg. 
He will leave Morrisburg late this 
Fall for the trip South. 

The annual district meeting of 

was held in Zeta Lodge rooms, 
Morrisburg. Thursday evening 
September 24th, with every 
Lodge in the disti-ict being rep
resented. 

On September 19 th. David 
Countryman passed away at the 
Winchester District Memorial Hos
pital. He had been in failing health 
for the past year but was confined 

Harmony District No. 51, Inde- to bed for only two weeks. 
pendent ,Order of Odd Fellows, The Cenrtal Sectional Fall Ral-
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Get Ready 
For The 
Hunting 
Season with --

Our stock of C 

- WE GI 

OIAIL OL 2~ 

BUCKS -
m«>QUOIS 
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I. H.S. 
News 

by Wayne Jackson 
Last year Mr. Bray termed the 

week long election campaign as 
"The best electronerlng the school 
has had." 

This year seems already to have 
its fo1·mer over a barrel so to 
speak. T:here are more posters, 
more nominees and more enthu
siasm amongst the students. 

The council officers to be (there 
are six) have divided, three to a 

HYNDMAN 
Mr. andw Mrs. Irving Robinson, 

of Long •Lake, were overnight 
visitors on Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert ,Canning, 
Ottawa, were Tuesday viistors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Canning. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wicks and 
Mr. Roy Keck were callers in Win
ehester, Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown 
and daughter, Mrs. Audrey Mor
rison and her daughter, Margaret 
Ann; Mr. Dwaine Brown, of De
peyster, U. S., were Sunday tea 
guests of Miss Elizabeth Brown 
and Mr. Clarence ,Brown. 

Mrs. ·George Norton and son 
Carl motored to Montreal one day 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman 
and son Bobby, of Ottawa, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville, 
Sunday evening. 

ly of the Women's Missionary ·So
ciety was held in South Mountain 
United Church, Wednesday, Sep
tember 23rd, with Mrs. D. Baldwin 
presiding. 

Ye1low and\ white crysanthe
mums decorated Dunbar Presbyte
rian Church for a double ring ce
remony 1September 12th, at -12 p,m. 
when Miss Ethel Evelyn Merkley, 
Reg. N., Chesterville, became the ----------------!ilili------------. bride of Allan Merkley Armstrong 

Imperial · 
FURNACE 

GASOLINE A 

LOOK-TO 

OL 2-4592 

~o 0il 
STOVE 

THE BEST 

Clifford McQuaig 

froquois. · 
News o'f the death of Miss J en

nie Boyd was received with 
regret, She died at her home 
after suffering a severe heart 
seizure, passing away before me
dical help arrived. She was 78 
years of age. 

Word was received at South 
Mountain on Saturday of the 
death of Mrs. ,Catherine Lovell, of 
Springfield, Mass Mrs. Lovell 
died following a lengthy illness. 
She was 80, born in County Ker
ry, Ireland, and was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Foley. 

·----~----·~--------------~-~----· I I 

J1,;~ l r •.A',,., -"'"' 1 

: tr~ _,, §.,,,. • .. ~ '\. ·It: 
I -:: i-~-==- I ,.. 

j It's later ~· } 1~ Ji~ i 
: than you think! ~~" : 
I ~~11 4~ I ~,,-- I 

! Time to Order : 
I I 

: cleaner Dur -1 
: 

I I 
I I 

: TEXA . 0 t E -CHIEF ; 
: Heating Oil : 
I I t hermo-Chief is the cleanest-burning oil you I 
I no wasted fuel. I 

: odor-no smoke to smudge walls and curtains~ : 

I NO DEPOSITS! Won't leav: harmful deposits on burners-saves repair bills. I 
I I 
1
1 

UNIFORM QUALITY! Ordl ary fuel oils vary in qualit_r from batch to batch; I 
.
1 

Texaco Thermo-Chief· lways the same-you get dependable, uniform heal. t 

J -,====7foi~~ I 
: ~--==~~:-, Dl:PENDABLE DELIVERY! You can count on our : 

I ~ij~g=~~s:-~: on-time delivery service. We schedule _, I I liveries so you never run short. II 

' a 
: CALL US TODAY--'ND FORGET ABOUT HEATING PROBI.EMSNEXTWINTER! : 

-• -- I 
S. A. 

TH 

Day Phone -
Night Phone 

MPSON 
& Son -Ltd. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

' HEATING OIL 
-- - - ---

group. One side made up of Bill 
Millar, Mike Knox and Carol 
Buckland voices a platform based 
on experience and practice makes 
perfect, while the other groups 
comprised of ,Cheryl "Chops" 
Smith, Eleanor Murphy and Bar
bara Fetterly uses a poster cont
aining "Down with the dictators 
up with the democrats," also they 
have circulated quite a memoran
dum reminding the students of 
things which their groups disap
proves, and which they can cor
rect if elected. 

All in all the up-coming elec
tions have added quite a lot -0f 
excitement to I. H. S. life, and 
has the student body divided over 
which platform to lean toward. 

I 

SATURDAY MORNING FOOT
BALL LEAGUE 

Once more the Jones Boys un
der Arnie Fader trimmed the Do
minoes under Buddy Perry. This 
week both teams were decked out 
in new sweat shirts, blue for the 
Boys and a nice yellow for the 
Dominoes (if they haven't any
thing else they have looks) 

The :;,coring was as follows: 
Dominoes--<Perry 6, McQuigge 

1. Total 7. 
Jones Boys-A. Fader 6, B. 

Hodgert 6, W. Duncan 6, M. 
Robertson 6. Total 24. 

Final Score 24 to 7 for Jones 
Boys. 

During the third quarter, Ray 
Secord made a very good inter
ception which gave possesion of 
the ball to the Dominoes. 

The usual Mr. Jones was refe
ree. 

Mr. Findley from Curtis Agen-
ies again paid LH.S. a visit. The 

visit was part of a campaign to 
push the sales of popular maga
zines up, and in so doing help the 
school out. So far the sales have 
been slightly on the down hill 

SUNOCO 
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stretch and not up to other years. 
Not only does the sc:hool receive 
bonuses but they are in the funny 
form of stuffed dogs and record 
players. 
So here's hoping that the sales 
will start up. 

The first game of the football 
season wil he under way when 
I.H.S. clashes with South Moun
tain on Iroquois ground. 

Mr. P.hipps and Miss Brahm are 
getting together, a monthly maga
zine, and hoping to have its fir st 
issue out by the end of Septem
ber. 

A different ,president will be 
chosen each month and given the 
job of compiling and editing the 
monthly items, reviews etc. 

That is it for I.H.S. -News un-
til next week. 

You Don't Have to be 
' 

without it . . . 
That's right-for $2.50 (any place in 
Canada) you can get a year's sub
scription to The Iroquois Post. 

In addition to keeping up with rthe 
happenings in your own area, you can 
keep up-to-date with the weekly spec
ials offered by our advertisers, find 
out where to buy what you need from 
the people you know - and as well, 
help students of IROQUOIS HIGH 
SCHOOL make a few dollars. 

Any Iroquois High School student 
will take your subscription, timing 
this drive wiith their annual magaz
ine sale. 

Subsriptions to The Iroquois Po. t 
may also be purchased from Mr. 
George Jones or at our office in the 
Iroquois Shopping Plaza. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

DUNLOP 
DODGE 

DESOTO 
SIMCA 

IROQUOIS 

DIAL OL 2-4841-

ONTARIO 

D TRUCKS 

~'EXPERT REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 
-TRUCK-TRAILER SERVICE SPECIALISTS-

Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL Z-4843 

REMEMBER-We are CLOSED ()N SUNDAY -Closed from Sat'day 9 p .n,.. to Monda,. 7 a.m. 
IN EMERGENCY DIAL OL 2-4843 

Use This Directory! 
W. A. RANEY, R. 

King St. E., 
Post Office. 
Lenses grou 
Office hours: 
Evenings by 

LO 

ptometrist, DA VIS 
, opposite 
A 6-2522. Fully insured 

driven--

OL 
OL 24503 o 

OPTO 
Permanently 

Insurance 
Morrisburg 

Hours: D 
w 

Evenings 
Kin 

Shopping B 
Every Thu 

' Phone Iroquo 
OL 2-45100 

Office at 

tteries - Tires 

uto Accessories 
10 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQU IS - PHONE OL 2-4337 Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois, Ont . 

ERS 

Sowa 

Basis 
4tc Per Hog 

EDNESDAY 
at 

Commi 
ion Barn 

For T iking Service Contact 
JOE ARTEL, CARDINAL 

Phone 611r5 16t:f 

Williams 
WELLD• 

Casings cemente 
vent contaminat· · 
Phone Kingsd I 3-2498, Morris-
burg. Reverse eh.arge~ 

Phone 4' 

Graham TV & 
Massey-Harris-Fe ,, 

Televisio 
Home 

South Mou 
Lloyd Graham 

TV Service 

under 
n of H erb Louckll 
illiamsburg 

Ph ne Winchester 347w2 
24-!Hour Service 

na 

..,,...... ............. ~~ 
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' Off The .Record 
by 

_Gary Parmeter 

.MH .. LION SHMILLION 
The record busines has gotten 

to the point where almost every
:body has a gold record to his cre
dit (significant of a million sel
ling record.) It used to be a very 
rare thing indeed for someone to 
be awarded a gold record. In the 
la t several years however it has 
been a common thing for an un
known singer to become famous 
overnight and never even have 
a nother hit record. Companies 
have also been in the practice of 
boosting sales figures and claim
ing a million seller. A well known 
case is that of "All American 
Boy" by BILLY PARSON, which 
was reported to ·have sold a mil
lion, and actually sold only 5001,-

00(Ji. Anyway, back to the sub
ject at hand; you can see that a 
one million seller by itself is real
ly not too impressive. 

However, when a singer has a 
whole string of gold records, you 
know he has something. This is 
the case of the PLATTERS, a 
group whoc ame out in 1955 with 
"Only You" and ·have been going 
strong ever since. Mercury re
cords have just 'Presented the 
group with a platinum disk for a 
five year total of twenty five mil
lion records. Rather impressive. 
They make only the third .party I 
know of to reach the 25,000,0010 
mark in recent years. The other 
two are FATS DOM,INO and EL
VIS PRESLEY. 
EXPENSE NO OBJECT 

Capitol r~cords has gone all out 
•on the new LP by NAT KING 
COLE. It is an original product
fon with music written especially 
for the album. The total 'Product
ion cost is reported to be around 
$100r,OOO. It is a • deluxe edition 
rand will sell for $7.98 in 1961. 
However a special price of $5.98 
will exfat until December 31st. 
T ,here are fourteen new songs in 
the album. 
OPERATION REINDEER 

A large string of American 
radio stations will commemorate 
J>urple Heart Week from October 
3 to 9. T·he radio stations will play 
J'ecorded spots from. dozens of ce
lebrities who will urge everyone 
to support the event, which is to 
be called "Operation Reindeer". 
It enables war veterans in hospi
fa ls all over the world to spend 
Christmas with their families. 
JONI JAMES will -present her con
cert of "1-00 Strings and Joni" in 
Carnegie Hall, October 7 and 9 
for the Military Order of the 
Purple .Heart Benerit. 
BOBBY SWINGS 

The great IBOBBY DARIN, who 
i s on the charts with his piano in 
istrumental "Beachcomber", has an 
exciting new vocal out that should 
set him up again near the top of 
the charts. The A side is "Artifi
cial Flowers;,, from the forth
coming musical production "Ten
<lerlion". For such a sad song, it's 
a little too jumpy and brassy for 
me, but it's a solid disk despite 
that. The fli.p is a teen beat item 
,called "Somebody To Love". BOB
'.BY seems to be trying to recap-

ture most of 1his teenage fans now, 
since he lost many of them when 
he stopped recording teen materi
al. It is very wise of him and 
Atco records to keep a hold on 
both ·his teen and adult fans. This 
is the purpose behind his forth
coming album •~Bobby Darin For 
Teenagers Only" It it'll be great 
- just like his new ,single. 
DOBIE SINGS 

DWAYNE HICKMAN, or DO
•BIE GILLIS if you prefer, has 
now become a singer. Capitol re
cords signed him to a record con
tract recently and just r"eleased 
his first record "I'm A Lover, 
Not A Fighter", which he sang 
last Tuesday on the shows Fall 
opening. Capitol also plans to re
lease an album by him. 
COUNTRY OR POP - IT SELLS 

One of the oddest occurences 
in the record world concerns 
GEORGE HAMILTON IV and ED
DY ARNO•LD. Recently GEORGE 
made an almost unheard of switch 
from the pop field to the coun
try field and now has a tune on 
the country charts called "Be
fore This Day Ends". Now ED
DY ARNOLD, a fine folk-country 
artist for many years, has cut a 
strictly pop version of the song. 
So now we have a ,previously pop 
artist with a country hit, and a 
previously country artist with a 
potential pop hit. And both re
cordings ·are of the same song. 
TEEN TV SHOW 

A new TV program that should 
interest teens will debut on NIBC 
on October 15. It will be , called 
"NBC Saturday Prom" and will 
feature artists like FRANKIE 
AV ALON, •BOBBY RYDELL, 
CONWAY TWITTY, and BRIAN 
HY•LAND. The singers will per
form their songs live with the pro
ducers striving to capture a sound 
as close to the actual record as 
possible. The s•how will be aired 
from 5 :301 to 6 p.m. 
3 RECORDS MAKE A RECORD 

H.ArNK B.ArLLARn and THE 
MIDNIGHTERS have the distinct
ion of being the first artists to 
ever -have three different records 
on the Billboard Hot Hundred at 
one time. A few artists have had 
three 'songs' on the chart on once 
but not three 'records'. The diffe~ 
rence of course is that some have 
had double sided hits; for example 
JACKIE WI1LSON recently had 
four on the ,hot hundred, but only 
two records. BA1LLARD's records 
are "T·he Twist", which is an old 
hit of his in number 28, (CHUB
BY CHECKER'S revival is num• 
ber one), " •Finger Poppin' Time" 
at number nineteen, and his new 
outing, which I think is going to 
be really big, called "Lets's Go, 
Let's Go, Let's Go" at number 87. 
THIS 'N' THAT 

. . .Kapp records will release 
an LP called "More Jose Jimenez" 
. . .Signature has a best seller 
with their album •called just "Jose 
Jimenez" . . I thing the guy's a 
seream ... Private STEVE LAW
RENCE- was recently ,presented 
with the Army Commendation 
Medal for meritorious service. . . 

APPLES FOR 
POTATO DUST WEED 

GARDEN and OR CHAR PRAY . 
FREEZER CARTONS LOCKER PAP R PLASTIC BAGS 
MEAT Of All Kinds Supplied by e Quarters, Cut to 
Order, Wrapped and Frozen Read for Locker or Deep 

Freeze. 

Sf. Lawrence Vall Co-operativ~ 
Cold St 'rage 

STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. John Well, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas IGow and Mr. John F. 
Casselman and Nina, of Williams
burg, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Reddick at their cot
tage at Portland. 

Miss Isabel Gow, of Ottawa, 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Serviss and Ernie. 

Mr. Toni Anderson, of Brinston, 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ethel Bol
ten and Mrs. Dan Hitsman, of 
Mountain, spent Wednesday at 
Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Fawcett 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Fawcett, of Metcalfe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats 
spent Sunday with Mr. Winter
field Froats, a patient at the Ot
tawa Civic Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cougler 
and Judy, of Prescott, and Mrs. 
Scott Gibson and Barbara, of Iro
quois, had supper Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanMorsel 
and twin babies, of Bouck's Hill, 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Byveldt. 

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny •Beckstead and fami
ly were Mrs. James Cowan, of 
Pleasant Valley; Miss Eileen Cow
an, and Mrs. Connolly and 
daughter of -Brockville; Mr. Keith 
Cowan and friend, of Prescott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rupert and 
cihildren of 1Prescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats 
spend Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ral'Ph Serviss and Ernie. 

Mr• Arnold Fader, of Hains
ville had dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Westen
broek and baby, of Winchester 
Springs, spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byveldt. 

Mr. Cecil Hanson has .b.een 
moved to the Ottawa ,Civic Hospi
tal where he will undergo surgery. 

Recent visitors at the 'home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell were 
Mr. Ferguson ·Froats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Serviss and Ernie, Mrs. Ce
cil Hanson, Wayne and .Susan, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hodgson, of Winchester S'Prings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
Brenda, of Brockville, and Misses 
June and ,Barbara Gibson, of Iro-
quois. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanson, 
and children of Williamsburg and 
Mrs. Cecil Hanson and children 
visited Mr. Cecil Hanson, a pa
tient at the Civic hospital Otta
wa. 

Mrs. Elgin McIntosh and Mrs. 
Esly -Pitt, of Williamsburg, at
tended the funeral of Mr. Henry 
Stoodley at Vernon on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erse! Payne and 
baby ,of Prescott, spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Beckstead, and family . 

Mr. Robert •Campbell, of Rus
sell spent one day recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Han
son. 

President Eisenhower has signed 
into law the bill that makes payola 
and quiz fixing a Federal crime .. 
Pittsburgh Pirate Dl!CK GROAT, 
who has a broken wrist, is work
ing with RE'GE CORDI1C on 
KDKA in a series of "inside base
ball" broadcasts ... BOBBY DA-
RIN'S forthcoming LP will be a 
deluxe album with many pictures 
of BOBBY, including a 23" x 17" 
removable colour photo. . . Ca
dence records is very excited 
about the signing of JOHNNY 
RAY, who was with Columbia for 
almost a decade. . . .The IVY 
T.HREE, who will have an album 
out soon, are on tour with "Yogi" 
... One of Capitol's mo-st success
ful ·artists, ERNIE FO,RD, has 
been 1·e-signed to an exclusive 
long term contract ... One o.f Cap
itol's once-successful artist, ED 
"For Your Love" TOWNSEND is 
now with Warner Bros ... The 
VOXPO~PERS of "Wishing For 
Your Love'' fame have been sign
ed by United Telefilms records 
. • .Somebody has recorded a 
thing called "Rots-A-Ruck" . . . 
GARRY STITES has left Carlton 
(it seems to be a trend) and 
signed with Madison. . . . 

COUNTRYMAN - In 

Excess speed imposes damaging drive 5 minutes at 100 m.p.h. 
strain on tire rubber, says the your tires become hot enough fo 

* * * 
AULT - In lovin 

a dear son and bro 
ick Ault, who pass 
ember 28, 1 54. 

Ontario Safety League. If you fry an egg. 

by Mother, Sister 

ART'S Lucky 
~~~?~ 

•-IT'S BAKING E! Culverhouse Peas .. 4 for 69c 
Quaker Instant Oats ...... 39c 
Orange Juice .................... 37 c 
Crisco ........................ 2 lbs 69c 
Gold Reef 

Glace Re 
GlaceC 
CutM· 
Glace 

berries 8-oz 37 c 
·xed Peel 8oz 23c 

d Peel 8-oz ... : .... 21c 
ineapple Rings 2-39c 

Crushed Pineapple 2 for 39c 
Beehive Com Syrup 2 lbs 29c 2 lbs 25c 
Homqgenized 16-oz jar 

Peanut Butter .................. 33c 
Giant Surf .......................... 59c 
StaFlo 32-oz bottle 

g s ...... _ 2 d'oz· 63c 
...... 10 lb bag 69c 

Liquid Starch .................... 24c 85c 
Dunhills 

Licorice All Sorts 
Phone OL 2-4564-

Red Brana 

Round Steak ................ lb 79c 

- - IROQUOIS 
. ' . ~ ~ - roe. • • ' •• - , , , 

... 

ver it is, chances are 
n come true on the 

• 

Brin all your personal credit neecfsii';n~=~~o::~::1]:t. 
with a low-cost B of M life-insured loan 

dy thousan s of Canadians are turning their 
d~earns in' reality wit the Bank o( Montreal Family 
Finance .'.n. They've f und that bringing all their credi 
needs under this single omprehensive plan really w s 
wonders f r them in ge ing the most out of their · ome. 

nk of Montr I Family Finance Pia ans are 
putting udents throu college, paying eme ency costs, 
financi g off-season v cation trips and fil · g all sons of 
needs for the home d family-all ad 
happ· r living. 

'MY BANW 
irjjii 



Heating! Seasonable 
STOVE PIPES ELBOWS 

REGISTERS DEFUSERS 
AUTOMATIC DAMPERS P 

FURNACES PUMPS 
FILTERS HUMIDIFIER 

AIR FILTERS ASBEST PAPER 
PANELS · ELECT C GLASS 

EATERS 

•-All of the above men ned items ar 
will also find our p 

J-KSON, 
BUI SUPPLIES LTD. 

OL 2-4405- -IROQU9'S, ONT. 

Public School 
(From Page One) 
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Jerry Pope and Howard Kirkby. is a patient in the St. Vincent de 
Sack Race-Allan Disheau, Al- Grades 5 and 6---'Girls-75 Paul Hospital, Brockville, and 

Wlleelbarrow Race _ Allen Ian Bailey, Terry Oharbot. yard Dash-Jean Merkley; Dianne Alvin Leizert is in the Kemptville 
Hare and Harvey Plume; Rich- Grade 4-Girls-50-yard Dash Cornell; Ann Oster. District Hospital. 
ard Casselman and Richard Sloan; -Cathy Davis, Margaret Dren- Three-Legged Race - Linda Mr. Earl Wham, Marilyn and 
Jeff Gallag:her and Joey Riccardi. nan, Judy Robertson. Reeler and Jane Thompson; San-· Billie, of Ottawa, were Sunday 

Grade 3 _ iGirls-50-yard dash Three-Legged Race-Margaret dra Brontmeyer and ,Patty Bark- guests with Henry Millar. Mrs. 
-Sharon Robertson, Cathy Cor- Drennan and Judy Robertson; ley; JoAnn Barkley and Carroll Earl Whan who had spent the 
nell, Karen Fisher. Barbara Sweeney and Cathy Da- Hutt. paSt week there returned home 

vis,· Wendy Knechtel and Brenda Shoe Race-Linda Keeler; Ann with them Sunday evening. In the 
Three-legged Race - Karen ft Sloan. Osler and Christine Davis. a e.rnoon all called on Mrs. Mil-

Fisher and Linda Duncan; Sharon 1 h h 
Brontmeyer and S·haron Robert- Whe lb Race Cath Da Grade 5 and 6-Boys-lO,O yd ar m t e ospital. 

. e arrow - . Y - Dash~Douglas Gallagher; Alvin 
son; Cathy ,Cornell and Linda vis and Barbara Sweeney, Marga- B t C 1. M L ron meyer; o m aC' ean. 
Anderson. ret Drennan and Judy Robertson; Th L d R D G 1 

K 1 
ree~ egge ace- oug a -

Sack Race - Sharon Robert- Wendy nechte and Brenda 1 h d J. D . J h R SI · ag er an 1mmy av1s; o n o-
son, Linda Dunc.an, Karen Fisher. oan. berts and Ronnie Kirby; David 

Grade 3-Boys-50 or 75-yard Grade 4-Boys-75 yard Dash Whittle and Alvin Brontmeyer. 
dash-Allan Disheau, Terry Char- -Robert Millar; Robert Merkley Shoe Race-Alvin Brontmeyer; :------------------~~i.....----. bot, Arthur Williamson. and Harry Loucks. Dean Summers; Doug Gallagher. 

Fall 'Change-over' Time 
Three-legged Race-Tony Eas- Three-Legged Race-Robert Room 7-Grade 6 and 7-Girls 

ter and Allen Bailey; Terry Char- Merkley and Robert Millar; Harry -100 yd. Dash-Jane Archibald; 
bot and Gordon McIntosh, Law- Loucks and Rfohard Sloan; Jerry Valerie Armstrong; Francis 

Davis Esso S , rvice 
rence Merkley and Philip Thomp- Pope and Howard Kirkby. Plume. 
son. Wheelbarrow Ralf - Robert Three-Legged Race-Audrey 

McCurdy ana Vidginia Sweeney; 
Louella Disheau and Carol Fisher; 
Frances Plum and Annallu Serviss. 

TIRE AND 
BATTERY ALE! r-·-M~rkley' s F eds ' ' I 

! 
! 

SNOW 
*-TUBELESS TIR 

R gular Pr e 

750x14 
800x14 
670xl5 
710xl5 

760xl5 
* -TUBE-TYP 

$29.45 
$33.1 
$29.45 

' $33.10 
'$37.25 

25.45 
$29.10 
$25.45 
$29.10 
$27.25 

I IROQU ]S 

Off er Big Saving 
on C . sh shies 

I 

' i I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Regular Sale Price 
E I E 

i 
i 

I 670x15 $25.1 $21.50 
710.x15 $28.60 . $24.60 

and 
FENCING 

i 760x1 $35.95 $31.95 i All ~res Guaranteed for 18 months by I Imperial Oil 
All 1Batteries Reduced 10% ! I 

OL 2-4382 i lroquoi( 
* -ESS RAD quart 90c gallon $3.60 1-.,._,~,~~o - A - U - • -~ ••• 

.irABLERtiE 
IMPORTED 

\j; . 
. :··~ -.... f~: . '. r iyi·,-ltW . 

.:···~;#=f .· . ' 

' . -
2 to 3 -lb ave. 

LB 
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE 

ON SNOW CROP 

FROZEN FOODS 
Snow Crop Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 
2 •( 6-oz· tins) . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c 

Snow. Crop Frozen 

FRENCH FRIES 
2 (9-oz pkgs) . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . 23 

Snow Crop Frozen 

GREEN PEAS 
2 (12-oz pkgs) 

Snow Crdp French Cut 

GREEN BEANS 
2 (1.0-oz pkgs) .. 33c 

Snow Crop Frozen 

STRAWJ3ERR 
]5-oz pkg . .......................... 29c 
Snow Crop 0-oz pkg. 

Brussels Sprouts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c 
Snow Crop 10-oz pkg. 

CHICKEN 

In The Basket 

2-3 lb ave ... lb 49c 

SLICED 

Beef Liver .... __ lb 49c 

TASTY LR 

Veal Steakettes 69c 

TA1BLERITE 16-oz pkg. 

Sliced Bologna .. 39c 
1 LB. PKG. 

NARCH MARGARINE ...................... 25c 
D . BALLARD'S 15-0Z TIN 

HAMPION . DOG 
A,ouVILLE NEW PACK 

STRAWB¢RRY 

OD .... .... ... .... ..... .. 9c 
24-0Z. JAR 

....... ....... · .... ....... ..... .. 41c 
CANADIAN DELUXE 8-0Z. PKGS. 

KRAFT CHEE SLICES ..... .. ........ ... .. 29c 
5 String EACH 

Com Brooms .. .... 69c 
•Bee Hive 2 lb tin Ogilvie •Choe. and White 20-oz •pkg. 

Corn S ........ 25c Cake Mixes . . . . .. . . 25c 
pkg of 60 TV Time 

............. 69c Popping Com 2-2Sc 

California Flame Tokay 

Red Grapes 3 lbs 29c 
CALIFORNIA SAILMON FLESH JUMBO 45's 

CANT ALO UP ES ... ............................. 2 for 33c 
BRADFORD MARSIH ,CORELESS 3 LB POLY BAG 

WASHED CARROTS .... .... . .. . .. .. .... . .... .. . . .. I Sc 
SOUTH AFRICAN 5 LB POLY BAG 

VALENCIA ORANGES . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c 

Kicking Shoe-Audrey McCur
dy; Carol Fisher; Valerie Arm
strong. 

Room 7-Grades 6 and 7-
Boys-1010 yd. Dash-Jeff Beau
pre; Phillip Marsters; Gordon 
Summers. • 

Three~Legged Race - Randy 
Thompson and Phillip Marsters; 
Bruce Jackson •and Larry Robert
son; Gordon Summers and Allen 
Claxton. ' 

Throwing Baseball - Gordon 
Summers; Jimmie Merkley Jef 
Beaupre. 

Available at 

Bea pre Jewellers 
OQUOIS, ONT ARIO 

STACK
lND SURFAC 

N OVEN 
co-0·11NG UNIT 

You, too, can hav he very latest in kitchen 
arrangements with · ndlay Stack-on Ovens and 
Surface Units. Pla them wh re needed and 
take them with you 1£ you move. 

0 N FEATURE : 

• Rotisserie opt' al 

SURFACE COOKING tiNIT FEAT 
• Unit may be ins led for ri 

and left hand itches 
• High Speed mi -tube elements 

- Snen-heat witches 
• Automatic Saf: Surface 

burner - o onal 

see these new design St"ck-Ons tuJW, 

Sa Johnston 
R.R. l IROQUOIS 

PRINCESS 
THURS.-FRI.-SA T. 

FIRST RUN-

Everybody's kind of boy 

-Out there at 
the thing no ma 

PLUS A SECON 

ery Boys-

AGAR 

. . -Evening Show Starts at 7 P.M. 

OCTOBER 3-4-5 

"BACH LOR OF . HEARTS" 
ANOTHER F,IR RUN-

. RY KRUGER-SYLVIA SYMS 

ADDED AT AiCTION-w axHB. eansA.. G .... I .. ··_1_ ..... E ... R2 - 33c 

~---w.i-,,.,.,-d!J--·-~I 
"SEA FUBY" 

NLEY BAKER and VICTOR McLAGLEN 
E CUP to the Ladies every Tuesday and Wednes

y nights. 

/ 



All Are Welcome! 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship Service 

White Church- · 
10.30 a .m.-Sunday School 

Malbilda Ch4rge 
United Ohurches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Hainsville--

9.30 a.m. Public Worship 
Brinston-

11 a.m . ..,....Public Worship 
Hulbert-

2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Sunday School at the regular 
hours. 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
10 a.m.~Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story; 
Th11rsday,. 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 

By-Law No. 60 
Following are the main 

sions of By-Law No. 60-8, 
Law of the ,Corporation oft Vil
.lage of Iroquois for the " egula
tion· of Traffic", passed b Coun
cil on the 29th day of J · e 1960, 
and signed by the Reeve d Clerk 
under the Corporation S' 1 of the 
Village of Iroquois. 

PART Ill - PAR, ING 
' 

3. 

( 1) Except as pro ded in sub
section (2) hereof, 1J. person shall 

· park a vehicle on .' y street un
less on the right-h d side ,of the 
street, ·having ·reg d for the di- ' 
rection in which 
been proceeding 
right-front and 
or runners of the· 
allel to and dis nt res ctively 
not more than Q e foot rom the 
edge of the r dway. 

(2) rOn the i; adwa 
ing the .Sho Cen 
son shall pa 
that portio_n 
is desgnated 
markings on · 
designated pl 
of vehicles. 
4. Parking 
fied Places 

No person 
in any of th following places: 

On ,a sid , alk. 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Douglas O. Fry, 
Minister 

10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

• • • 
The Anglican Church 

of Canada 
Rev. D. F. Weegar. Rector 

St. John the Baptls~ 
Trinity XVI 

8 a .m.-Holy E ucharist 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 

Ghrist Church, Dtxon·s Comers-
7 :30 p.m.-Evensong 

• • • 
Jehovah Witnesses 

Meetings -held in Kingdom Hall, 
Stampville 

Thurs., 7.310 p.m., service meeting. 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m .• ministry school. 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watc!htower Study. 

All welcome-no collection 

Dundela United Chlltrch 
Rev. A. MacDonald in ch ge 
Sunday School-9.30 a' 
Worship Service-7.3Q. 

drant. 
On a crosswalk. 
Within twenty feet 

walk at an intersectio:· 
On any bridge or 

the approaches there 
On any street in s 

as to obstruct traffi~, 
In front -of the e" ranee to a 

theatre, auditoriun ·, or other 
building while larg ' assemblages 
are being held in c,h •theartre, 
auditorium or oth building, or 
for a reasonable ti e immediate
ly ,preceding and ollowing such 
assemblages. 

On any ,street 
cess of one hou 
o'clock midnight · 
of the followin -• 
the months -0f , 
her, January 
March in every 

In front f a public or private 
driveway. 

Within an intersection. 
Within ten feet of a fire hy-

Golfing EquiR 
- - - AND GOL 

- · use our Budgelt or Ap 

-
FOR 52 ISSUES OF 

The Iroquois Post 
YOU HAVE NEV.ER SEEN YOUR WEE~LY NEWSPAPER 
THROWN IN THE PO'Slf OFFliCE WASTE PAPER BA!SK•ET 

e ~SEND $2.50 WI1!1H 'NUS ArDV1ERTISEFMENT to get 
The ,Iroquois ,Post delive1·ed through the mai'l for one year. 
(Canada, $2.50; U.S., $3.5·01) 

NA ME ____________________________________________________________ . ____________________ _ 

A-DDRIESS ------------------------------------------------------------ . __ 

I Roll call was answered by an 
article for the sales table. Plans 
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Mizpah benediction. Hyndman 
W.A. 
Meeting 

were made for the sales table, 
food sale anc1 25c tea to be held 
at Heckston in the church base
ment on Oct 15th in the after
noon at 2 :30. Collection was taken 
amounting to $2 .56. Happy birth
day was sung to Mrs. Francis. 

Next meeting will be held on 
the 3rd Thursday, Oct. 201Jh. Mr•s. 
Fra.r;icis invited the group to her 
home. Miss Elizabeth Brown will 
have the devotional and Mrs. Bert 
Lattimore the social. Roll call to 
be answered with a verse c~ntain
ing the word "thanks". 

The meeting cl?sed with the 

Mrs. Lorne Conley conducted 
two contests, followed by lunch 
served by the hostess and social 
committee, brought the meeting 
to a close. 

The monthly meeting of the I 
Hyndman W. A. group met on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 20th, at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Grant with 
13 members and one visitor pre
sent. 

Mrs. Bert Lattimore had the 
devotional part and the meeting 
opened with singing hymn 579 
"We Plough the Fields and Scat
ter". The Scripture was taken 
from Psalm 65, verses 5-13, and 
read by Mrs. Ray Grant. 

The theme was "The Crown -0f 
•Goodness". Jt was in three parts 
and read by Mrs. Linnen, Mrs. Ro
binson and Mrs. Gilmer. Three 
poems were react "Grandma", by 
Mrs. Norton; "Smile a Bit" by 
Mrs. Somerville; "Why Pray" by . 
Miss Elizabeth Brown. 

Hymn 623 was sung and Mrs. 
Lattimore closed this part of the 
meeting with prayer. 

The president, Mrs. Linnen, 
took over and thanked Mrs. Lat
timore, foll0wed by the Lords' 
Prayer in unison. Minutes of last 
meeting were read by the secre
tary and approved as read. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy .Cowan 

and Marsha took tea on Wednes
day evening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer. 

Little Miss Bonnie Wallace 
spent the past week with her 
grandparents here. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Hilliarl Gilmer 
and mother spent Tuesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Flegg, Hulbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grey, 
Ventnor, recently . 

Mrs. T. P. Maxwell and Mrs. 
Stella Rylance, Ottawa, called on 
Mrs. W. J. Gilmer on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Peter Mansfield 
and Mark, Manotick, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Froggett and Jeffrey, 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. David ,Gilmer and 
Basil spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Renkena, Brockville. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bueley and 
Susan, Iroquois, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mc
Shane. 

tion execpt under the 
a police officer. 

( 2) The driver of 
a funeral or other pr 
drive as near to th' 
edge of the roadw 
icable and follow the 
as close as is practic 
7. No person shall 
a bicycle upon an 

vehicle in 
ssion shall 
rig.ht-hand 
as pract

hicle ahead 
·le and safe. 

PART IV - P 
8. (1) Any perso 
of the provisions o 
shall be subject to 
not more than 
($10.010•) for the fi 
not more than T 
lars ($25.00) fo 
quent offence, ex 
and all such penal 
coverable under t 

iolating any 
this By-Law 

penalty of 
en dollars 

t offence anp. 
enty-five 

driver of such 
liable in additio 
alties, for the c 
and the storag 
on such vehiel 

uh quent" as 
1 of this sec-

1 to offences 
me calendar 

ffence. 
police officer 
upon a high-

ft standing in 
the ,provisions 
may: 

, ehicle;or 
· driver or oper
on in charge of 
:ve the same; or 
se such vehicle 

m such highway 
the pwner and 

ehicle shall be 
to all other pen
of such removal 

~ charges, if any, 
ntil such owner 
s possession of 

9. ions .of this By
j ect to the provis-

ions of the trhway Traffic Act 

come effecti 
the Departm 
until the sig 
have been e 
play. 

ts thereto. 
-Law shall not be-
until approved by 

t of Transport and 
referred to herein 

Read a fi t, second and third 
time and pa ed this 29th day of 
June, 1960. 
L. C. Davis M. E. Casselman 

Reeve Clerk 
Approved t ·s 25th day of July, 
196,0i .pursu nt to the provision 
of the Higih ay Traffic Act. 

JOH Y ARErMKO 
Minis er of Transport 

,, 

· 1 

I 

"Butioaiit one money!" 
This is a true storY, •. · 

One of our tele ' one people rece 
where some child][ n were about to 
soft drinks. One tie boy, called J. 
announced :firml ·: 

sed a neighbourhood lunch counter 
r r a second round of milk shakes and 

y, found he only had one dime left. He 

my telephone money!" 
immy's parents had convinced him that he'd never have to 

, worry-nor uld they-about being late or getting lost if he always kept a 
dime for a p ne call : there's always a telephone nearby! 

1-•s telephone dime buys his mother peace of mind ... it seems 
d idea that children know how to reach home by phone. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Let us assist you with your 
plans for that all importaut 
wedding day. 

. . . 
COME IN AND SEE OOll COIG'lffl ; (~ 
SELECTION or . • . ' . . .. ~.\. .. 

-~~.• 
• • ' ,,:.-t.' 

I•• 

• INYITATlONS 

• A.NNOUNCEMENTI • *;c•;,. 
• INFORMALS • ~,.•· 
• ACCESSORIES :,, 

rour dwiqu/.,.. ,-,. ... ,,,. ~ . :.~,, 
.,,,.._,,,_ . • IP' 

• 
•for.•. .tj: 

~~KU 

WI Al.SO IIAYI nuotUWID WIDDllfO 1lA5'IINs. IIA1alll :, 
(: .AND CAIi IOXD . 

~~4"··-""'-IY> .... 

e 

Personal items of news about 
the people in our distriot are al-1 
ways welcome-weddings, gradu
ations, engagements, ete., all in-___________________________ ..:, .erest our readers. 

1 

_________________________________________ _ 
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Propose Annuity 
For Farmer~ 
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HANESVILLE 
CNR Brews Magic Formula 
For A Perfect Vacation Mr. Douglas Reynolds, of New- . 

ington, spent a couple of days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 

Ontario Federation of Agricul- farmer can save 1·0 per cent of Mrs. w. B. Reynolds. by Dorothy Barker tion, both by the company and gardens and were displayed at a 
tur e members today proposed a his gross taxable income up to a the towns enroute, where western horticultural show just a few 
retirement annuity plan for farm- maximum of $2,500.00 per year, Miss Jean Munro spent the •Multiply two hundred touriSts hospitality was continually in evi- blocks lfrom the station. This was 

b 
• t· . T and deduct it from his g-ross in- week end with her parents, Mr. by twice that many pieces of lug- dence. one of tw-0 such shows enroute, 

er s, at a mem ers mee mg m 0 - and Mrs. H . Munro, of Winchester. gage stuff them all into seven 
r onto. The proposed annuity plan come for tax purposes. If ,he dies S ' - Seventy-five percent of those staged at this particular time of 

. b f h. ·t b . h' prings. teen sleeping cars, remind them the summer for the benef1·t of 
is designed to fill the retirement e ore is annui Y egms, is es- h t th' -11 b h t th f on the second annual tour 'down 

h 
. t t .11 1 15 t Mr. Johnson Fader and Gayle t a · 1s w1 e ome o em or tour members. 

n eeds of any farmer W o m the a e Wl pay on Y :per cen and Miss Jean Tousaw and Mr. six days ,and six nights and you north' were from across the In-
fTlast have not had ~ny pension or tax aDd the death ,benefit. Even We all felt 11·ke Royalty as we 
:r - d M F d B f d d h'l could quite easily find you've t t· I B d Wh . retirement plans to help them in thoug,h he may ,have saved a muc'h an rs. re an or an c 1 - erna IOna ' or er. ' en we were greeted by the Mayor the 

dren of Brockville, were Sunday pressed the panic button. pulled into our first stop at Dau- ' 
1.heir advanced years. Jf farmer s greater rate of tax on his contri- Reeve and the district's represent-
g ive full support to this program, butions, he cannot borrow on his visitors of the former's parents, Not until the C.N.R. train, phin, Man., a red coated Mounti!•, ative in Canada's Federal Parlia-
rpromotion and selling costs will savings or convert them to cash Mr. a nd Mrs. A Fader. bound for Churchill, Man., gets standing between two fluttering ment. Members of the Jocal IODE 
Jikely be very low and the annu- except under a severe tax penalty. Mrs. Kenneth Baldwin spent rolling do holidayers realize they red ensigns, was the answer to chapter saw that everyone had a 
ity will be an extremely attract- The third part is to ihave one Sunday with Mr. and Mvs. Newell have left behind their TV sets, any shutter bug's prayer. I'd love coke or cone before embarking 
ive savings plan. Hanes. trays of ice cubes, hot showers to have even a penny for eve:;:-y for Riding Mountain Park, or the 

registered plan and one unregist- and foam rubber mattresses. picture snapped during the week's 
The proposal is in three parts: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Larabee and nearby horticultural slhow. 

ered plan. Mrs. Myrtle ,Christie, where Sun- Fortunately for them, twenty- trip. This Churchill Excursion ls One ocf the things we learned 
one, an unregistered plan which -P r emium on the annuity will day visitors of the latter's daugh- four years ago the railway found truly a photographer's paradise. early on the trip was that often 
a farmer can borrow against, or vary according to age and the ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Anderson. how to brew, with magic alchemy, Dauphin likes to ·be known as we had to make a c'hoice between 
c onvert to cash if the need arises. amount taken out. OFA members a formula for a perfect vacation. "the heart of Agricultural Mani- side trips. 1 had to satisfy my 
The unregistered plan will be pre- approved a motion asking Co-op- Members also discussed mem- After the first meal aboard toba". Summer fallowed acres of 
:ferable to most farmers, but a erators Insurance Association to bership problems and plans for the tour begins to shake down in' black loam make a checker board anticipation of viewing 

th
e amaz

high income .farmer may prefer a set up the plan and five full sup- the OF A annual mee.ting to be t tt f d · · t- pattern b. es1'de f1·elds of g-olden ing grow
th 

of flowers a
nd 

vege-o a pa ern ° camara ene. 1 tables from the car window as 
r egistered plan. port to it in encouraging farm- held October 31, November 1 and was obvious that months of pre- wheat. Flowers in abundance and we drove in a breeze toward the 

= U=n•d-er=-a=r•e•gi-·s_t_e_re_diiiiiiiiiipa.la_n"',iiiiit_h_eiiiiiiiea.r .. s_t_oiiiiiiipa.a .. r_t1_·c_ipiiia_t_e_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•2-, _i_n_Tiiiiiiio .. ro_n_t_o_.=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipaaa .. r_a_t_io_n __ h,_a_d .... gaao-n_eiiiiiiiia.n .. toiiiiiiio_roiigaaa .. n_i_za_-__ u_n_b_e_I_ie_v_a_b_:lya-ahiiiiiiiuiiigiiie,iiiiigr.__o_wiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiim_o_s_t range of hills in the distance. 

CHOICE ASSORT,ED 20-oz tins 

AYLMER PEAS 2-35c 
AYLMER FANCY 20-oz tins 

TOMATO JUICE 
AYLMER 11-oz 

TOMATO CATSUP 
AYLMER 

TOMATO SOUP 21c 
AYLM ER SLICED 28-oz tins 

CHOICE PINEAPPLE 31c 

Legs of LAMB 

All Values 
Effective 

Sept. 
29, 30, 

Oct. 1 

Imported - Young and Tender 

Meat Buy of the Week! 

LB. 

FRESHLY GROUND, EXTRA ~AN 

MINCED BFEF/ ....... lb 39c 
.i 

BURNS SMOKED PION -STYiLE 

PORK SHOJ)LDERS lb 39c 

MAPLE LEAF TA 

;{ 

WIENERS lb 45c 

WITH PUROHAS,E BIG CITY 
, 

25 
Extra 

"Pinky" 
Stamps! 

EACH 

· FRENCa..APPLE PIE .................. 49c 
-ORANGE PE OE PKG. OF 60 

LIPTON TEA BAGS 75c 
FANCY HOLE KERNEL 14-OZ TINS 

NIBLETS CORN 2 for 35c 
Oqil.L VIE-white or chocolate 20-OZ PKGS. 

,,---------------- - - ---------
- SA VE 34c ! MAXWELL HOUSE 6-OZ JAR 

INST ANT COFFEE ........... ........... 85c 

Bick's Yum Yum Sweet Wafer 
32-oz jar 

Pickles ...... .. .... 45c 
Hick's 32-oz jar 

Baby Dills ...... 45c 
Reynolds Wrap Aluminum 
12" x 25' roll 

Foilwrap .. ... ... 31c 

Save 22c ! Giant Size Pkg. 

Blue Surf ........ 63c 
3 Assorted Colors-
Ballet T-0ilet r.: 

Tissue 2 rolls 21c· 
Birds Eye Frozen 11-oz pk 
Sliced Beef, ·Chicken, Turkey 

Dinner ............. 69c 

CANADA FANCY McINTOSH 

APPLES 
Fresh, Crisp and Juicy -
Now at their Flavour Peak: 
BUY A BASKET TODAY! 

6 Quart Basket 69c 
ONT ARIO NO. 1 LUSCIOUb HEAPING 6 QUART BASKET 

Blue Grapes 79c 
OUTH AFRillCAN VALENCIA 'LARGE SIZE 216's 

Oranges 2 doz 69c 
ONTARIO NO. 1 YELLOW ·Fresh and Firm Mesh Bag 

Onions 10 lbs 45c 

They looked not unlike the foot
hills of the Rockies. 

Forty miles away d'rom Dauphin 
is the district's summer play
ground. This is a government 
park, where land is only leased 
to cottagers and wild life and 
trees abound under the pr otection 
of rangers employed by the Gov
ernment. 

Clear Lake comes int o view 
quite suddenly. Reflecting the 
turquoise of a clear sky, it is 
fringed with conifers, poplars and 
birch. 

I was most impressed by the 
recreational facilities provided for 
both residents and tourists. Swim
ming, golf, tennis, boating · and 
fishing are all provided for in this 
surprising playground atop Rid
ing Mountain, rising in the midst 
of the prairie. Even a wishing 
well, where a spring-f~ brook 
babbled over stones, goss1pmg 
about crazy tourists who tossed 
coins over their shoulders into its 
depths, created a small pond be
neath the trees. 

Aboard the train again, from 
the platfol'IIIl of the open air ob
servation car, I watched the 
tracks merge in the distance into 
one unit as we travelled straight 
as a bee flies, directly -north. 

The sun lingered on the horiz
on, painting the clouds a picture 
postcard yellow and scarlet; wait
ing to be harvested, prairie gold 
waved in its dying rays. Only a 
night's journey away was more 
gold. At Flin Flon, miners work
ing a mile below the ea";th's sur
face, dig for the minerals that 
1have made this frontier town one 
of the richest per capita in Can
ada. 

Smoky. Joe and his tall tales 
of pioneer life, Virginia Hill, 
proud of her Cree blood and 
Harry Moody, several times -a mil
lionaire and victim of prospect
or's luck, will provide material 
for next week's column. 

Let 
Contract 

OTTAWA-A $20,945 contract 
has been awarded ,by the Depart
ment of Public Works to W. Vile 
of Bell's .Corner, Ont., £or the 
construction of a building to ac
commodate the Post Office at 
Chesterville, Ont., it was an
nounced today by Mrs. Jean Cas
selman, M.P. for Grenville..,Dun
das, on behalf of the Honourable 
David J . Walker, Minister of Pu
blic Works. 

Mr. Vile submitted the lowest 
bid of three in response to adver
tising for public tenders. T he 
work is scheduled for completion 
in six m onths. 

The one story building, 38 feet 
by 37 feet, without basement, will 
be of concrete and frame con
stl:uction with a tar and gravel 
covered flat roof. It will face 
north on Queen Street between 
King and Main Streets. The ex
terior will be finished with brick 
venneer and plywood. The in
terior finish will be plaster board 
and plywood with linoleum on all 
the floors. Heating will be by an 
oil burning furnace. A truck yard 
and loading platform will be pro
vid~d at the rear. 

Plans and specifications were 
prepared in the Ottawa District 
Arc'hitect's Office of the Depart
ment of Public Works. Supervision 
of the work will be under Mr. A. 
D. Wilson of Ottawa, District Ar
chitect. 

Thousands Of Islands 

S. & F. MARKETS The republic of the Philippines 
is made up of over 70001 islands, 
says the Book of Knowledge. They 
are of all sizes and shapes. The 

j largest are Luzon, in the north 
_________ ;.•------~- - ....;.;~~~==:;;;_ _______________________ ______________________ _ _ an d Mindanao in the south. 
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Spectacular Gardens Driver licensing is one of tha 
Government's first lines of de-

tric Washer in 
Used refriger, 
choose from. 
L. J. G" 
OL 2-4507. 

FROM 
'THE~ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

TAKE NOTl!CE that a persons 
having claims against e Estate 
of HELEN COLLAlR.D, ate -0f the 
Township of Matilda, · the Coun
ty of Dundas, Spins r who died 
on or about the 3r ay of Feb., 

COMING EVENT 

The Hanging Gardens of Baby- fence against traffic accidents, 
Ion, part of Nebuchadnezzar's says the Ontario Safety League. 
magnificent palace, were artifi- A motorist in New Castle, Ind., 
cial terraces, luxuriantly planted, has come up with a new excuse 
supported on tiers of arches. The for driving without a license. Ar
Book of Knowledge relates how rested when his car rammed a util-
the water for these gardens was ity pole, the man explained: "'I 
raised from the river a height of didn't thing I needed a licence, 
75 feet by an ingenious pumping because I don't know how to drive 
system. a car." 

r~~.EZ•aJIW(B~X'alillilV-·1<!--z.9~~ 

ORCHA•RD Sprayed, an picked, 
tree run, Ma nt 
$2.25 per ha 

No. 2 hig.hway. 
foot frontage. 

A.D. 1960 are h y notified to 
file proof f t laims with the 
undersigne before the 10th 

years. 
20-3c 

1- Thanksgivin 

· Turkey B store. 

Strader day of Oc er 9'60, after which 
date the n d signed will distri
bute the est e of the said de

ference only to the 
hic<h they will then 

otice. day, at 
12th day of Septem- Theatre. 

L TON F. MclNNIS, 
istrator, Morrisburg, Ont. 

Solicitor, Morrisburg, Ontario 

THE ONTARIO-ST LAWRENCE 
DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

* * * 
NOTICE 

ntique 
roehler 

Chesterfiel Solid Library 
Table; PlatHorm Rocker; Crane 
Fawcetts, ingle arm for built 
in sink .·new and numerous 
article Apply Graham Hodge, 
257 Anne St. Iroquois, 1Phone 
,O,L 2'~440·0 21-lp 

ing a good net 
investigating. P e 
good terms. 

Morrisburg Ontario 
Reg ulations on use of Fi rearms 
and H untin g in S t. Lawrence 
Parks 

Morrisburg to Quebes QOrder 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Senior Group of the Wo
men's Association of the United 
Church wjll be held Tuesday, Oct
ober 4, 8 p.m. in the church par
lor. Mrs. J. Leslie Dean will be 
in charge of devotions. Visitors 
alw~ys welcome. Each member is 
asked to kindly donate one tea 
towel to be added to the collect
ion of tea towels for the church 
kitchen. 

FOR SAiLE OR R 
bedroom house 

4 COTTA1GES, 101 x 
tage 10 x 20 fee 
Electric Sewin 
Stroller; Oil 
Hodgson, P 

EMPTY 

quois 

to earn a good in
A VON to yoltr 

Car necessary. Areas 
include arts of Matilda and 
William urg townshi,ps. Write 
Mrs. ncy Fordham, 13 Old 
Orchar , Cornwall, for inter
view. 

NOTICE-Anyone wishing 
H odgson Constructio 
t o please call Reu 
OL 2-4271. 

On and after 
15th, I will not b 
any debts contract 
by anyone without 
mission . 

Repr entative 
J.E. McSH NE, PRESCOTT 

ary Street, 
WA 5-4698 

Albert 
REALTORS - MO 

·In keeping with plans presented 
by the Fish and Wildlife Advisory 
Committee all .parklands contained 
in the area bounded by Old Farran 
Point Road on the east, the West 
Park Road on the west, the •Cana
dian National Railway on the 
north and the Internatiol B oun
dary on the south, will be totally 
restricted for hunting purposes. 
Signs will be posted. 

HULBERT 

MISS ION SERVICES 
A Week of Mission S ·ces, 

featuring Rev. ,oberts, 
B.A. M.Th., Co rch, To-
ronto, will be St. · Paul's 
Presbyterian C , Winchester, 

B-171-An attractive 
bungalow, centrall 
Morrisburg. Large 
with fireplace, fo 
loured bathroom, 
creation room. ga 
$15,o·oo. with a 

i._ving room 
.piece co

inished re
ge. Asking 

ctive terms. 
m house in 
¾ acre lot, 
ersection of 

A-1•041-A 4 bedr 
Williamsburg on 
close to the i 
highway 31. •GI 
both up 
Asking 
down. 

sed in ,porch 
n, ,bathroom. 

with •$2,000. 

A 7 room house acres of 
land approx. 3 iles north of 
Morrisbur,g. G od well, small 
barn. Asking $3,500. with 
$1,000. down. 

A-104·0L---A large 
in excellent co 

block bung 
lot, 2 mile 
cellent vie 
the living 
tiled floor 
ing. $4,5 

B-29-At 
A well k 

ern 5 room cement 
ow on a river front 
from Cardinal. Ex-
of the river from 

oom. 3 bedrooms, • 
oil forced air heat-

1. will handle. 
scott on a quiet St. 
t 3 bedroom bunga-

low, 5 
scaped, 
block t 
ferred. 
$2,5001. 

ars old. Fully land
ecreation· room, 1 

school. Owner trans
'.Asking· $13,000 with 
own. 

F. Fishe C. Huntley 
Res. KI 2355 Res. KI 3-2889 

Office KI 3-2898 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHER 

11 persons 
having claims agains he Estate 
of ELLERY WYND AM GI,L
SON, late of the Tow ip of Ma-
tilda, in the Coun of Dundas, 
Farmer, deceased, o died on or 
about th 23rd June, 1960, 
are here to file proof 
of their h the under-
signed o the 26th day 
of Octo fter which date 
the un rsig•ne w~ll distribute 
the est-ate of e said deceased 
with referenc only to the said 
claims of wh they will then 
have had not· 

Dated at orrisburg this 26th 
day of Sept ber, 1960. 

MRS. ETA PAYNE, 
B rinston, tario. Administratrix. 

C. F. clNNIS, Solicitor 
Mornsburg, Ontario. 

22-3c 

It pays to a dvertise in The 
Post--try Classified next week . 
rhe Iroquois Post--OL 2-4518-
for all your printing supplies. 

tainer fe . 
lS0-A Wil 
3-2353. 

ilable on 

iin non-restricted areas water 
fowl hunting only wil be permit
ted offshore and from the sh ore
line within thirty yards of the 
water's edge. Firearms a:r;:.e to be 
dismantled or enca,sed while.being 
carried across parklands to non
restricted :hunting areas. 

Early reports promise good 
water fowl hunting this season 
and it is hoped that all hunters 
will exercise the utmost care and 
caution in the use of firearms. 

55TH ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shaver, 

Morrisburg, will observe their 
55th wedding anniversary on 
Wednesday, October 5, 196-0. 

October 16th rough October 
22nd. Everyone welcome. 

. * * * 
E 

held by 
th~ Cana

dian Legion, Branc 70, will be 
held on ThursdaY. .October 6th, 
starting at 8 •P• Admission 50c. 
each. Lunch. se ed. 

NOTLCE-Owing to moving to a 
new location in the terling 
residence, 3•0,6 Chu Street, 
my Dental O fice 11 be closed 
from Wed es afternoon, 
September 8, o Monday, Oct-
ober 3rd. . 1C. T. McGAH-
EY. 1 

(:•I-D_ll_ll_ll_~- Cl-~~~-11-Q_a_U_Q_C_ 
1 FARMERS ! I . Field Demonstration o 

I 
Line of 

GUSON 
Plows 

D'S FARM 

rive a fow rounds

ur local Massey-Ferguson 
dealer 

Millar ales & Service 
Brinston, Ontario· ~ -CI-D_D_CJ_O..-~-D-D-

• l e Sale Co 1ng 
e -New Cold alld Sinus 

Vick's Tablets .. .... ..... ... 69c 
e -New Sinex 

Vick's Nasal Spra 1.25 
e -with FREE STEAMER: 

Vick's Vaporub 1.091 

e -with 25 Day Size FREE: 

I-a-day Multipl 
e -Desert Flower-Regular 

Hand and Bod 
SPECIAL 

1.25 
des) e -Shulton's New-(12 S· 

Hair Color T e 'T ecnique' 2 00 
e -New 

'Fast' Home ennanents ... .. 2.00 
REV LON'S LATEST SHADE IN LIPSTICK AND 

POLISH- ERRY BON BON" 

Ro 
Rexal 

OL 2-4379 

Gilmer 
Pharmacy 

EMERGENCY OL 2-4358 

20GAME 

5 

~ 

I Thur 
I 1.0.0. -~: 

Oct. 6th 

l onsored by the Canadian Legion, 
Williamsburg !Branch No. 538 

CaJ.-

Oct. 3-4 

A very inter ,ting and entertaining picture 
" B OD AND STEEL" 

(In ,Cinemascope) . 
~n Lupton, Ziva Rodann and 

Brett Halsey. 

Thur:s. Fri. Sat. Qcl. 5-6•7-8 
"OPERATION PETTICOAT" 

(In Color 
rring Cary Grant, Tony Curtis and 

Joan O'Brien. 
"NOAH'S ARK" 

A featurette. By.Walt Disney. (In Color) 

••**·*·* * ** ... *******·*****" \j.. : 

DRIVE-IN THU RE 
SEPTEMBER 28-29-30 

"OPERATION 

-ADULT 

T-echnicolor-Cinemascope 

'HOUSE OF 

OCTOBER 1-3-4 

"B 

e - Alan Ladd, Ernest Borgnine 

"DAVY" 

Technicolor-Cin Secomhe, 1Susan Shaw 

.Fall Sp 
Abel's 

RATE'S for the 
rrounding Areas: 

Iroquois 
Long Sault 

Williamsburg 

PANTS ........ 45c 
........................... 95c 

45c 
······ ··· ············ ···· · 1.25 

EPOT Al't's Grocery 
Pickup and· livery in Iroquois- Tues
day and F ay 

WATCH FOR UR WEEKLY SPECIALS! 
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